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Why There Is No Ra tio nal Cap i tal ism in
Ukraine: Sec ond Thoughts*
It ought to be con sid ered that there is noth ing more dif fi cult to
plan, more un likely to suc ceed with, or more dan ger ous to
man age than to take the lead in in tro duc ing new meth ods of
gov ern ment, be cause the in tro ducer has as en e mies all those
who profit from the old method, and as only luke warm de fend -
ers all those who will profit from the new ones. This luke warm -
ness re sults partly from fear of their ad ver sar ies, who have the
laws on their side, partly from the in cred ibil ity of men, who do
not re ally trust a new pro gram un less they learn by ex pe ri ence
that it is firmly es tab lished.
Niccolo Machiavelli
Phi los o phers con ceive of the pas sions which ha rass us as vices 
into which men fall by their own fault, and, there fore, gen er ally 
de ride be wail, or blame them, or ex e crate them, if they wish to
seem un usu ally pi ous. And so they think they are do ing some -
thing won der ful, and reach ing the pin na cle of learn ing, when
they are clever enough to be stow man i fold praise on such hu -
man na ture, as is no where to be found, and to make ver bal at -
tacks on that which, in fact, ex ists. For they con ceive of men,
not as they are, but as they them selves would like them to be.
Whence it has come to pass that, in stead of eth ics, they have
gen er ally writ ten sat ire, and that they have never con ceived a
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 This ar ti cle has been sub stan tially re writ ten and re vised for this vol ume. Orig i nal Ukrai nian
ver sion ap peared in jour nal «Sociologija: teorija, metody, marketyng», 1999, N° 2, pp. 5-21 as
«Ra tio nal Cap i tal ism in Ukraine: Be tween Myth and Re al ity». Trans lated from Ukrai nian by Pavlo 
Kutuev. The ti tle of this ar ti cle has been in spired by Sombart’ trea tise «Why Is There No So cial -
ism in the United States?» [see: 1] and Fukuyama’s re cent re vi sion of his orig i nal «end of his -
tory» the sis [see: 2]. Com ments are wel come at pkutuev@iatp.kiev.ua.
the ory of pol i tics, which could be turned to use but such as
might be taken for chi mera, or might have been formed in Uto -
pia, or in that golden age of the po ets when, to be sure, there
was least need of it. 
Ben e dict de Spinoza
The mat ters, which other na tions turned into habit, into in -
stinct, must be ham mered into our heads.
Piotr Tchaadaev
Which fig ures in the en tire pic ture of mod ern cap i tal ism might
be un der stood with out ref er ence to ‘in ner-worldly as cet i cism’?
Max Weber 
In tro duc tion
End less mantras of Ukrai nian pol icy-mak ers about de moc ra ti za tion
and rad i cal sys temic mar ket re forms have not been able to cover up the
grim re al ity of the pol i tics of shock ther apy which has be come a per ma -
nent shock with out ther apy. Do mes tic de fend ers of vul gar lib eral par a -
digm tend to ig nore that Adam Smith authored not only prin ci ples of the
lais sez-faire in his mon u men tal «Wealth of Na tions» but was con cerned
with «The ories of Moral Sen ti ments» as well. Thus, their ex pec ta tions of
swift re ca pit u la tion of the eco nomic, so cial, po lit i cal, and last but not
least cul tural in sti tu tions de vel oped in the West in the course of cen tu -
ries un der com pletely dif fer ent con di tions in post-Le nin ist con text ap -
pear to be more un re al is tic than ever. Na ive en thu si asm over self-or ga -
niz ing, pro gres sive and uni ver sal force of mar ket has been chal lenged by
the steady pat tern of eco nomic de cline which finds few par al lel in re cent
his tory — Ukraine is pro duc ing now less than one third of its GDP of
1990, while more than 60% of all eco nomic trans ac tions take place
within the frame of ref er ence of black mar ket [see: 3]. 
Amer i can econ o mists Gaddy and Ickes have sug gested the gen eral
model of Rus sian al leged «tran si tion to the mar ket» which bears sig nif i -
cant rel e vance to Ukraine’s econ omy. Au thors defy the com mon per cep -
tion of coun tries like Rus sia or Ukraine as largely pri vat ized econ o mies
«whose early suc cess in mar ket re form has been slowed by wide spread
cor rup tion, crime, and in com pe tence» [4]. They view the main trend in
eco nomic de vel op ment not as a slow prog ress to wards mar ket but as a
move ment away from it. An emerg ing new eco nomic sys tem is dubbed a
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‘Vir tual Econ omy’, «be cause it is based on il lu sion, or pre tense, about al -
most ev ery im por tant pa ram e ter of the econ omy: prices, sales, wages,
taxes, and bud gets» [4]. The roots of the Vir tual Econ omy lie in the
over-in dus tri al iza tion of the pre vi ous pe riod. Le nin ist econ o mies growth 
was achieved through mass in crease of in put, while ef fi ciency cri te ria
were ne glected. The type of ac tion dom i nat ing the Vir tual Econ omy is
com pletely alien to the ra tio nal cal cu la tion of profit and idea of cost-ben -
e fits anal y sis. Vir tual Econ omy op er ates un der the set of com pletely dif -
fer ent rules, «in fact, man u fac tur ing de stroys value, but this is masked
by ar bi trary pric ing» [4]. In Vir tual Econ omy man u fac tures con sume
more la bor and raw ma te ri als than the cost of their out put, trans form ing 
sup pos edly value add ing sec tor into value de stroy ing. The re al ity is co -
vert with man u fac tures’ claims that out put does have an added value,
though in fact it does not. Sur pris ingly all other eco nomic agents ac cept
the rules of the game and agree with the prices which dis tort the re al ity
and gen er ate un re al is tic bud gets, wage ar eas, tax eva sion, and im pose
se vere cash con straints on econ omy as a whole. More over, such forms of
eco nomic con duct force the eco nomic trans ac tion into semi-le gal or il le -
gal realm of black mar ket with a wide use of bar ter. It is ob vi ous that Vir -
tual Econ omy ex ists with a con sent of the gov ern ment and pop u la tion,
for it main tains the so cial safety net in a so ci ety where  in sti tu tions of so -
cial pro tec tion de signed by the old re gime have been de stroyed, and new
ones have not yet been de vel oped. Vir tual Econ omy can be viewed as a
very im por tant cause of rel a tive so cial sta bil ity — it pro vides par tic i -
pants with an op por tu nity to pur sue their in ter ests within the frame -
work of a real shadow econ omy. To sum up, the rush-to eco nomic mod -
ern iza tion of the So viet era has been su per seded by the pol i tics of eco -
nomic de cline based on neotraditionalist moral econ omy, con firm ing,
that the rhet o ric of mar ket re form in Ukraine re mains what it is — just a
rhet o ric with no con nec tion to re al ity. 
Post-Le nin ist Ukraine:
tran si tion to mar ket de moc racy
or so ci ety’s fail ure?
Given such back ground of a fail ing so ci ety sketched above, the most
im me di ate task for ac a demic com men ta tors — both Ukrai nian and
West ern — is to em bark on a gen er al ized de bate which might be in stru -
men tal for un der stand ing the sources of Ukraine’s cur rent cat a strophic
sit u a tion and de vel op ing pol icy al ter na tives to deal with its causes and
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im pli ca tions. In other words it is le git i mate to re for mu late the ques tion
with which Werner Sombart was con cerned al most a cen tury ago —
«Why Is There No So cial ism in the United States?» [see: 1] in the fol low ing 
terms — «Why Is There No Ra tio nal Cap i tal ism in the Post-Le nin ist
Ukraine?».
The stron gest ar gu ment em ployed by transitologists — who of ten im -
ply un ques tion able va lid ity of the back ground as sump tions of neo-lib -
eral mar ket con sen sus for post-Le nin ist con di tions — to ex plain the
causes of ‘ar rested de vel op ment’ of West ern type mar ket econ omy in sti -
tu tions in Ukraine, is that the gov ern ment ham pers the im ple men ta tion
of the mar ket re forms be cause of its in com pe tence and clum si ness cou -
pled with vested in ter ests in an old state run sys tem. How ever, the de bate 
cen ters al most ex clu sively around the prob lems re lated to rad i cal trans -
for ma tions in econ omy and po lit i cal sys tem, while ig nor ing the ef fect of
the val ues of socio-cul tural mi lieu and norms em bed ded in so ci etal
com mu nity upon the so cial de vel op ment, es pe cially in pe ri ods of fun da -
men tal struc tural trans for ma tions and breaks/break downs of the nor -
ma tive or der.
I am de vel op ing my ar gu ment in the vein of Bryan Turner’s line of rea -
son ing [see: 9] who set out to de fend the va lid ity of Weber’s ideas for con -
tem po rary so cial and in tel lec tual con cerns. My pur pose is, firstly, to de -
fend cen tral ity of Weberian ap proach to the meth od ol ogy of so cial sci -
ences in a con text of its ap pli ca bil ity to the case of post-Le nin ist so cial
trans for ma tion and, sec ondly, ex am ine Weber’s vi sion of the ra tio nal
cap i tal ism de vel op men tal his tory and pros pects for the emer gence of
such a type of so cial or ga ni za tion in Ukraine. 
At the same time I do share Cornelius Castoriadis’ view that «we can -
not, we should not seek — and this again is flipped up side down, di -
verted, turned into an in stru ment of mys ti fi ca tion and an ex cuse for ir re -
spon si bil ity in the hands of to day’s im pos tors — a ‘sci en tific’ the ory or
even a to tal the ory in the area of so ci ety, and still less in any other do -
main. We can not for a sin gle in stant let our selves be lieve that the ar ti cles 
of a po lit i cal pro gram con tain the se cret for the fu ture lib erty of hu man -
ity. We do not have any Good News to pros e ly tize con cern ing the Prom -
ised Land glim mer ing in the ho ri zon, any Book to rec om mend whose
read ing would ex empt one from hav ing to seek the truth for one self. Ev -
ery thing we have to say would be in au di ble if it is not un der stood from
the out set as a call for cri tique that is not from scep ti cism, for an open ing 
that does not dis solve into eclec ti cism, for a lu cid ity that does not halt
ac tiv ity, for the ac tiv ity that does not be come in verted into mere ac tiv ism,
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for a rec og ni tion of oth ers that re mains ca pa ble of vig i lance. The truth
with which we are hence forth con cerned is nei ther a pos ses sion nor the
re turn of the Spirit to it self. It is the move ment of peo ple through a free
space within which there are few car di nal points» [10, p. 35]. 
From this crit i cal per spec tive we can con ceive transitiologists’ des -
per ate search for civil so ci ety, lib eral ori en ta tions, dem o cratic in sti tu -
tions, con stit u ency for re form as a West ern schol arly com mu nity of ex -
perts on Le nin ist/post-Le nin ist so ci et ies strive to make its sub ject-mat -
ter le git i mate and in tel li gi ble through the ap pli ca tion of com mon po lit i -
cal sci ence vo cab u lary and thus un der line va lid ity of their sci en tific
claims in the eyes of those schol ars who deal with more rec og niz able re -
al i ties of lib eral re gimes [see: 8]. Very few West ern and Ukrai nian an a -
lysts ques tioned them selves if me thod i cal ac qui si tion of goods can
evolve over night as a style of life in the coun tries with 70 years of Le nin ist
tra di tion, for «the Le nin ist au thor i tar ian hab its of mind had been deeply
in ter nal ized. They gen er ated forms of con duct, at ti tudes, in hi bi tions,
and a gen eral cul ture of sus pi cion, en mity, and shame that can not be so
swiftly over come by up lift ing ap peals to the vir tues of civil so ci ety» [11,
p. 691]. In con tem po rary Ukraine the uni ver sal sol i dar ity, sphere of fel -
low-feel ing or Gesellschaft as a Gemeinschaft as nec es sary pre req ui site
of civil so ci ety is sub sti tuted by «ghetto» po lit i cal cul ture when any po lit i -
cal in volve ment and par tic i pa tion in pub lic af fairs means ‘trou ble’ [12,
p. 288] and Hobbesian prin ci ple of force and fraud. They re main to be
dom i nant type of Ukrai nian so ci ety dis course. This em pha sis on the
civil so ci ety in a dis cus sion de voted to the prob lems of ra tio nal cap i tal -
ism is not ac ci den tal. As it has been shown by in sight ful stu dent of
post-Le nin ist so ci et ies Da vid Stark, one of the nec es sary pre con di tions
of the dy namic eco nomic de vel op ment and growth is the in ter ac tion and
inter pene tration of civil so ci ety as a lo cus of val ues of or ganic sol i dar ity
and co op er a tion with eco nomic so ci ety. For ex am ple, the ef fi ciency of
Ital ian small man u fac tures — one of the key com po nents of Ital ian post -
war eco nomic suc cess — lay in their readi ness to pur sue com mon strat -
egy and inter penetration of dif fer ent spheres of ac tion, since they were
«of ten tied to each other through old trade-un ion con nec tions, re in -
forced by po lit i cal par ties, and sup ported by lo cal gov ern ments» [13, p.
83]. Le nin ist re gimes suc ceeded not only in sup press ing mar ket but
«also vir tu ally elim i nated any in sti tu tions of civil so ci ety that might form
the ba sis for ex ten sive co op er a tion in the near fu ture» [13, p. 83].
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Max Weber and meth od ol ogy of
com par a tive-his tor i cal so cial sci ence
De veloping pol icy in stru ments for tack ling so ci etal prob lems re -
quires an a lyt i cal prob ing into them and, there fore, elab o ra tion of ad e -
quate the o ret i cal tool boxes. The bor row ing of con cepts and terms of
West ern tra di tion of ten prove to be use less in dif fer ent cul tural mi lieu,
for as it was noted by bril liant then So viet phi los o pher Merab Ma marda -
shvili, «the same words sig nify no ob jects in our en vi ron ment: these ob -
jects do not ex ist at all or they are il lu sory... The term could be the same
but, if we do not re con struct the con crete re al ity of the ob ject to which we
will ap ply the term, we will be able to un der stand noth ing. We will never
achieve the un der stand ing of So viet re al ity through di rect trans po si tion
and im me di ate ap pli ca tion of ex tended Eu ro pean ter mi nol ogy» [14, p. 110].
The trans la tion of these meta-the o ret i cal claims into the con cep tual vo -
cab u lary of com par a tive so cial sci ence pro vides us with the fol low ing ac -
count of the dy nam ics and func tions of seem ingly West ern in sti tu tions
in a dif fer ent so ci ety: «The Jap a nese have laws, leg is la tors, a par lia ment,
po lit i cal par ties, la bor un ions, a prime min is ter, in ter est groups and
stock hold ers. But one should not be mis led by these fa mil iar la bels into
hasty con clu sions as to how power is ex er cised in Ja pan. The Jap a nese
prime min is ter is not ex pected to show much lead er ship; la bor un ions
or ga nize strikes to be held dur ing lunch breaks; leg is la ture does not in
fact leg is late; stock hold ers never de mand div i dends; con sumer in ter est
groups ad vo cate pro tec tion ism; laws are en forced only if they do not con -
flict too much with the in ter ests of the pow er ful...» [15, p. 25].
There fore, it is more pro duc tive to em ploy the ideas of the found ers of
West ern so cial the ory not as a con tainer of ready-made so lu tions and a
tool box for an an a tom i cal dis sec tion of the so ci ety and the pen e tra tion
into the es sence of so ci etal de vel op ment, but as a start ing point to con -
struct the o ret i cal frame of ref er ence ad e quate to the case of Ukraine. In
this es say I am seek ing to de cons truct the con cepts and def i ni tions
which of ten im pose a so cial, po lit i cal, eco nomic, and epistemic sta bil ity
that does not ad e quately re flect the var i ous and am big u ous prac tices of
so cial life. The de bate will fo cus upon con cep tual de lib er a tion as well as
anal y sis of prac tices and tra di tions that mold so ci etal out comes. My hy -
poth e sis is that there are dif fer ent types of cap i tal ism (e.g., ra tio nal and
po lit i cal ver sions of it can be cited as one ex am ple of pos si ble typology),
and this eco nomic form does not al ways and nec es sar ily have an elec tive
af fin ity with such traits we usu ally as so ci ate with West ern lib eral cap i -
tal ist civ i li za tion as pros per ity, eq uity, and de moc racy. 
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Among cen tral clas si cal West ern so cial think ers my at ten tion was
drawn to Max Weber, who elab o rated a com pre hen sive re search pro gram
of a so cial sci ence as ob jec tive and value free en ter prise at presup posi -
tional level, and re al ized it in his com par a tive-his tor i cal so cio log i cal and
po lit i cal stud ies of fate of West ern ra tio nal cap i tal ism, eco nomic eth ics
of world re li gions, types of le git i mate dom i na tion and prob lems aris ing
from ev ery day work ings of mod ern dem o cratic mass pol i tics. Weber,
whose in tel lec tual de vel op ment was in flu enced by neo-Kantian tra di -
tion (as well as Dilthey’s phi los o phy), went be yond the essentialist bias of 
Marx ist and He geli an par a digms with their shared be lief in the pos si bil -
ity of grasp ing his tory’s  gen eral for mula of de vel op ment, which, in turn,
could help to an a lyze spe cific so cial and cul tural phe nom ena. As Weber
force fully put it «it is, of course, not my aim to sub sti tute for a one-sided 
ma te ri al is tic an equally one-sided spir i tu al is tic ca sual in ter pre ta tion of
cul ture and of his tory. Each is equally pos si ble, but each, if it does not 
serve as the prep a ra tion, but as a con clu sion of an in ves ti ga tion, ac com -
plishes equally lit tle in the in ter est of his tor i cal truth» [18, p.183].
Ac cord ing to Weber, so ci ol ogy «is a sci ence of re al ity. We want to un -
der stand the re al ity of life as it sur rounds us, and into which we are
placed, in its in di vid u al ity: the in ter re la tion and the cul tural mean ing of
its in di vid ual phe nom ena in their con tem po rary frame work and the his -
tor i cal rea sons for their be com ing so-and-not-oth er wise» [19, p. 72].
How ever, life con fronts an ob server with an end less va ri ety of phe nom -
ena that can not be lim ited even if we con sider them as sep a rate ob jects.
There fore, ev ery at tempt of hu man spirit to grasp re al ity orig i nates from
the ap pre ci a tion of a fact that only a part of re al ity can be a sub ject mat -
ter of in ves ti ga tion, the part of life we con sider ‘es sen tial’, ‘worth be ing
known’. Hu man pur suit of knowl edge is al ways, ac cord ing to Weber, de -
ter mined by cul ture un der stood as a fi nal frag ment of mean ing less re al -
ity which, in hu man mind, has a mean ing. Weber re al is ti cally claimed
that «in this, ob vi ously, are con tained all our prob lems. For this pre sup -
po si tion can not be proved by sci en tific means. It can only be in ter preted
with ref er ence to its ul ti mate mean ing, which we must re ject or ac cept
ac cord ing to our ul ti mate po si tion to ward life» [20, p. 143]. In other
words, so cial and cul tural sci ence, deal ing with po lit i cal and so cial phe -
nom ena in terms of their or i gin «give us no an swer to the ques tion,
whether the ex is tence of these cul tural phe nom ena have been and are
worth while. And they do not an swer the fur ther ques tion, whether it is
worth the ef fort re quired to know them» [20, p. 145]. Fun da men tals that
mo ti vate re search ac tiv ity are be yond ra tio nal cal cu la tion and val i da -
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tion, for «‘sci en tific’ plead ing is mean ing less in prin ci ple be cause value
spheres of the world stand in ir rec on cil able con flict with each other. ...It
is com mon place to ob serve that some thing may be true, al though it is
not beau ti ful and not holy and not good. In deed it may be true in pre -
cisely those as pects. But all these are only the most el e men tary cases of
the strug gle that the gods of the var i ous or ders and val ues are en gaged
in. I do not know how one might wish to de cide ‘sci en tif i cally’ the value of
French and Ger man cul ture; for here, too, dif fer ent gods strug gle with
one an other, now and for all times to come» [20, p. 148].
So cial sci en tist is seek ing to «for mu late type con cepts and gen er al -
ized uni for mi ties of em pir i cal pro cess. This dis tin guishes it from his tory, 
which is ori ented to the ca sual anal y sis of in di vid ual ac tions, struc -
tures, and per son al i ties pos sess ing cul tural sig nif i cance. ...An im por -
tant con sid er ation in the for mu la tion of so cio log i cal con cepts and gen -
er al iza tions is the con tri bu tion that so ci ol ogy can make to ward the
causal ex pla na tion of some his tor i cally and cul tur ally im por tant phe -
nom ena. As in the case of ev ery gen er al iz ing sci ence the ab stract char ac -
ter of the con cepts of so ci ol ogy is re spon si ble for the fact that, com pared
with ac tual his tor i cal re al ity, they are rel a tively lack ing in full ness of con -
crete con tent. To com pen sate for this dis ad van tage, so cio log i cal anal y -
sis can of fer a greater pre ci sion of con cepts. This pre ci sion is ob tained by 
striv ing for the high est pos si ble de gree of ad e quacy on the level of mean -
ing» [21, p. 19-20]. There fore, ideal types em ployed by so ci ol o gist are
formed by the one-sided ac cen tu a tion of one or more points of view and
by the syn the sis of a great many dif fuse, dis crete, more or less pres ent
and oc ca sion ally ab sent con crete in di vid ual phe nom ena, which are ar -
ranged ac cord ing to those one-sidedly em pha sized view points into a
uni fied an a lyt i cal con struct. In its con cep tual pu rity, this men tal con -
struct can not be found em pir i cally any where in re al ity [see: 19, p. 90].
The dif fer ence be tween nat u ral and so cial sci ences is in their us age of
gen eral con cepts — in for mer case laws and reg u lar i ties are the pur pose
of knowl edge and in lat ter one they are means of sci en tific in quiry. Thus,
cul tural sci ences are con cerned with qual i ta tive pe cu liar ity of mean ing -
ful events of so cial re al ity.
De vel op men tal sin gu lar ity of the oc ci den tal so ci ety:
the rise of the ra tio nal cap i tal ism
In ac cor dance with his vi sion of the role of val ues and in ter ests the o -
ret i cal pur suit, Weber de fined the ma jor spe cific trait of Eu ro pean cul -
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ture as ra tio nal iza tion: «The great his toric pro cess in the de vel op ment of
re li gions, the elim i na tion of magic from the world which had be gun with
the old He brew proph ets and, in con junc tion with Hel le nis tic sci en tific
thought, had re pu di ated all mag i cal means to sal va tion as su per sti tion
and sin, came here to its log i cal con clu sion. The gen u ine Pu ri tan even
re jected all signs of re li gious cer e mony at the grave and bur ied his near -
est and dear est with out song or rit ual in or der that no su per sti tion, no
trust in the ef fects of mag i cal and sac ra men tal forces on sal va tion,
should creep in» [18, p. 105]. In tel lec tu al iza tion and ra tio nal iza tion
should not be con fused with the «in creased and gen eral knowl edge of
con di tions un der which one lives. It means... the knowl edge or be lief
that if one but wished one could learn it at any time. Hence it means that
prin ci pally there are no mys te ri ous in cal cu la ble forces that come into
play, but rather that one can, in prin ci ple, mas ter all thing by cal cu la -
tion. This means that the world is dis en chanted. One needs no lon ger
have re course to mag i cal means in or der to mas ter or im plore the spir its,
as did the sav age, for whom such mys te ri ous pow ers ex isted. Tech ni cal
means and cal cu la tions per form the ser vice» [20, p. 139]. At the same
time ra tio nal iza tion is not a gen eral law of so cial evo lu tion — it is an am -
big u ous no tion it self and this am biv a lence and mul ti plic ity of mean ings
is built into the pro cess of its man i fes ta tion as well as forms which are
as sumed by ra tio nal ity un der dif fer ent cir cum stances. 
The most im pres sive ap pli ca tion of the back ground as sump tions of
Weber’s re search pro gram was his com par a tive-his tor i cal stud ies of eco -
nomic eth ics of world re li gions and its im pli ca tions for the worldly life.
The study of re li gion aimed at ex plain ing the prac ti cal mo tives and in -
cen tives of fered by psy cho log i cal and prag matic con tents of world re li -
gions. Re li gion un der stood by Weber as a com plex of ideas about sal va -
tion was pre sented as a cor ner stone of a world view. Weber as serted that
«not ideas, but ma te rial and ideal in ter ests, di rectly gov ern men’s con -
duct. Yet, very fre quently the ‘world im ages’ that have been cre ated by
‘ideas’ have, like switch men, de ter mined the tracks along which ac tion
has been pushed by the dy namic of in ter est» [20, p. 280]. The im age of
the world or world view is a me di a tor be tween ideas and in ter ests. This
di a lec tics of ideas and in ter ests can be in ter preted through the ap pli ca -
tion of the no tion-met a phor of elec tive af fin ity [see: 22]. Ev ery con cept of
sal va tion makes a dis tinc tion be tween mean ing less and mean ing ful
seg ments of the uni verse and ev ery re li gious mes sage is ini tially ad -
dressed to masses of those who are in need of sal va tion. Re li gion sat is -
fies «the need for eth i cal in ter pre ta tion of the ‘mean ing’ of the dis tri bu -
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tion of for tunes among the men...» [20, p. 275]. Re li gion is also a set of
ideas ex plain ing how to rec on cile the prom ise of theodicy with ev ery day
suf fer ing and dy ing. As Weber rightly ob served, even at the be gin ning of
20-th cen tury mem bers of the work ing class as serted athe ist world view
not be cause of the con vinc ing ar gu ment of nat u ral sci ences but be cause 
of in equal ity found in a so cial world and power re la tions.
In an a lyz ing eco nomic eth ics of world re li gions, Weber was fo cus ing
upon Con fu cian ism, Hin du ism, Bud dhism, Chris tian ity, and Is lam; he
also in cluded Ju da ism given its im por tance for the un der stand ing
Chris tian ity and Is lam as well as its role in the de vel op ment of mod ern
West ern eco nomic ethos1. As Weber him self wrote, «the term ‘eco nomic
eth ics’ points to the prac ti cal im pulses for ac tion which are founded in
the psy cho log i cal and prag matic con tent of re li gion» [20, p. 267]. Weber
never held that eco nomic eth ics was de ter mined solely by re li gion and
that it was a sin gle de ci sive fac tor shap ing the unique char ac ter of eco -
nomic or ga ni za tion and eco nomic be hav ior. Since the re li gion de fines
the ways of sal va tion, its prac ti cal eth ics af fects eco nomic con duct de -
fin ing the dom i nate type of the at ti tude to the world or, in other words, re -
la tion ship be tween re li gious eth ics and the world. 
Weber was in ter ested not in the o ret i cal but prac ti cal in flu ence of re li -
gion, there fore, he lim ited his task to ex am i na tion of be hav ioral el e -
ments of those so cial strata, which de ter mined spe cific char ac ters of
prac ti cal eth ics of ev ery re li gion (which, in turn, de ter mined eco nomic
eth ics). Weber con structed the fol low ing typology. Con fu cian ism was a
world view of well-ed u cated, sec u lar-ra tio nal class of of fi cials. Hin du -
ism was a re li gion of the Brah mans, a he red i tary caste of well-ed u cated
in «Vedas» peo ple. Bud dhism was preached by as cetic monks iso lated
from the con cerns of ev ery day life. Thus, Con fu cian ism’s so lu tion of the
ten sion be tween re li gious eth ics and the world was an ac com mo da tion
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I skip Weber’s dis cus sion of Is lam since it was crit i cized by con tem po rary schol ars for
in cor rect con cep tu al iza tion of the so cial un der pin nings and bear ers of this re li gious world
view [see: 9]. More over, Weber’s ideas on the pe cu liar ity of the West ern type of so cial de vel -
op ment and the role of re li gious world view in gen eral and Prot es tant ism in par tic u lar in
emer gence of spe cific so cial forms has of ten been chal lenged in con tem po rary schol ar ship
on var i ous grounds. I should like to men tion in pass ing that this crit i cism of ten — though
not al ways — suf fers from the fol low ing short com ings: (1) it is based on mis read ing of
Weber’s ar gu ment, i.e., pres ents him as an ide al ist ‘Marx’ who su per seded mode of pro duc -
tion by re li gion; (2) ideo log i cally laden by the sharp jux ta po si tion of al leged Weber’s ‘Occi -
den tal ism’ and ‘Ori en tal ism’ as its op po site side; and (3) con fuses ref u ta tion of em pir i cal
state ment with ref u ta tion of the the ory. [For more de tailed dis cus sion pre sent ing dif fer ent
per spec tives on this is sue see: 23; 24].
to the de mands of ev ery day life in a so ci ety. The con se quence of such an
at ti tude was the lack of uni ver sal eth ics which could em brace the so ci -
ety as a whole. At the same time Con fu cian ism left a room for means-end
ra tio nal ac tion. Hin du ism was an ex am ple of a rec on cil i a tion with the
world — an out come of this pos ture was the cre ation of particularistic
moral or ders for ev ery so cial strata. Bud dhism so lu tion was an es cape
from the world; this led to the emer gence of two sep a rate eth ics of re li -
gious monks-vir tu osi and lay men. 
Chris tian ity de vel oped as a re li gion of ar ti sans, gen er ally ur ban and
bour geois strata. It was a unique break through in cul tural his tory which
cre ated pre con di tions for mu tual pen e tra tion of re li gious eth ics and the
world [see: 25, p. 730-731]. 
Ac cord ing to Weber, ev ery re li gion is de ter mined by a cer tain type of
ra tio nal ism — ei ther the o ret i cal or prac ti cal. The for mer is an in her ent
trait of in tel lec tu als, while the lat ter is a fea ture of classes like ar ti sans
and mer chants. De struc tion of syn cret ic con cretely-magic world im age
led, on the one hand, to the rise of ra tio nal ity and con trol over na ture,
that is, to for ma tion of the idea of a ‘space’ con trolled by im per sonal laws, 
and, on the other hand, it gen er ated ‘mys tic’ ex pe ri ence with in her ent to
it other-world ori en ta tion that could en sure in di vid ual sal va tion and
bless ing. 
Re li gious sys tems in flu enced by in tel lec tu als (like Hin du ism and
Bud dhism) were di rected to con tem pla tion and nir vana and thus could
not preach the idea of mas tery over world. 
Com pletely dif fer ent di rec tion of evo lu tion is wit nessed in case when
re li gion was un der im pact of prac ti cally act ing strata, for ex am ple,
knights, po lit i cal of fi cials or classes en gaged in eco nomic pro duc tion.
For in stance, the bour geois, in West ern Eu ro pean sense, strata — be -
cause of lesser de pend ence upon na ture — dis played prac ti cal ra tio nal -
ism in their be hav ior; these strata had a chance to pro duce ra tio nal eth i -
cal reg u la tion of life. 
It’s im por tant to note the cen tral ity of Weber’s so ci ol ogy of as cet i cism
and its pro found ef fect on the con ceiv ing of ways to sal va tion as well as
its im pli ca tions for ori en ta tion of a so cial ac tion. As Weber put it, «sal va -
tion may be viewed as the dis tinc tive gift of ac tive eth i cal be hav ior per -
formed in the aware ness that god di rects this be hav ior, i.e., that the ac tor 
is in stru ment of god. We shall des ig nate this type of at ti tude to ward sal -
va tion, which is char ac ter ized by me thod i cal pro ce dure for achiev ing re -
li gious sal va tion, as ‘as cetic’» [26, p. 164]. Re li gious vir tu oso does not
only sub ject his wants to sys tem atic con duct but also ex er cises the con -
trol of his re la tions and in ter ac tions with ev ery day life of com mu nity
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which he con sid ers in ev i ta bly un he roic and util i tar ian. Re li gious vir tu -
oso views the world of so cial re la tions as a realm of temp ta tion, for it is a
«site of sen sual plea sures which are eth i cally ir ra tio nal and com pletely
di vert ing from things di vine, but even more be cause it fos ters in the re li -
giously av er age per son com ple ment self-suf fi ciency and self-righ teous -
ness in the ful fill ment of com mon ob li ga tions, at the ex pense of the
uniquely nec es sary con cen tra tion on ac tive achieve ment lead ing to sal -
va tion» [26, p. 165].
As cet i cism, elab o rates fur ther Weber, may as sume two forms — world 
re ject ing as cet i cism and in ner-worldly as cet i cism. If the for mer preach -
ers the with drawal from the world, the lat ter re quires that in di vid ual
par tic i pate in the world for the sake of sal va tion as the elect in stru ment
of god. In this case «the world as a cre ation of god, whose power co mes to
ex pres sion in it..., pro vides the only me dium through which one’s
unique re li gious cha risma may prove it self by means of ra tio nal eth i cal
con duct, so that one may be come and re main cer tain about one’s own
state of grace» [26, p. 167]. Worldly as cetic way of life is in trin si cally ra -
tio nal ist in a sense of pat tern ing one’s per sonal con duct and re jec tion of
eth i cally ir ra tio nal be hav ior. 
The typology of eco nomic eth ics, elab o rated by Weber, helps in crease
our un der stand ing of their elec tive af fin ity with cer tain types of eco -
nomic ac tion and eco nomic ra tio nal ism. Weber was seek ing to con cep -
tu al ize the emer gence of a rad i cally new so cial, po lit i cal and eco nomic
or der which de vel oped in the West in 16-17 cen tu ries as an el e ment of
bour geois ra tio nal iza tion of life — ‘rev o lu tion of saints’, as Mi chael
Walzer [see: 27] dubbed the phe nom e non — even tu ally lead ing to ra tio -
nal cap i tal ism. It is worth not ing that Weber made a clear dis tinc tion be -
tween rob ber cap i tal ism whose struc ture and spirit «dif fers rad i cally
from the ra tio nal man age ment of an or di nary cap i tal ist large-scale en -
ter prise and is most sim i lar to some old age phe nom ena: the huge ra pa -
cious en ter prises in the fi nan cial and co lo nial sphere and oc ca sional
trade... The dou ble na ture of what may be called the ‘cap i tal ist spirit’,
and the spe cific char ac ter of mod ern rou tin ized cap i tal ism with its pro -
fes sional bu reau cracy, can be un der stood only if these two struc tural el -
e ments, which are ul ti mately dif fer ent but ev ery where in ter twined, are
con cep tu ally dis tin guished» [21, p. 1118]. To sum up, ad ven tur ous cap i -
tal ism which de vel ops un der the frame work of pat ri mo nial sys tem «gives 
free rain to the en rich ment of the ruler him self, the court of fi cials, fa vor -
ites, gov er nors, man da rins, the tax col lec tors, in flu ence ped dlers, and
the great mer chants and fi nan ciers who func tion as tax-farm ers, pur -
vey ors and cred i tors. The ruler’s fa vor and dis fa vor, grants and con fis ca -
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tions, con tin u ously cre ate new wealth and de stroy it again» [21, p. 1099]. 
It is worth not ing that ac cord ing to Weber, ra tio nal cap i tal ism was a dis -
tinc tive out come of the de vel op men tal his tory of the West and was char -
ac ter ized by ra tio nal or ga ni za tion of for mally free la bor — alien ated from
the means of pro duc tion — and in dus trial pro duc tion of a fac tory type1. 
Weber’s com par a tive-his tor i cal stud ies in so ci ol ogy of re li gion pro -
vided a bril liant in sight into the fac tors which un leashed hu man mas -
tery over world and grad u ally su per seded ad ven tur ers of cap i tal ist de -
vel op ment by or der pat terned by church men, in ner-worldly as cet ics
who turned their re spec tive so ci et ies into, as John Keats put it, «col o nies 
of sav ers and suc cess ful en tre pre neurs» [quoted in: 30, p. 1176].
An other ge neric fea ture of Protestant world view was its stress upon
eth ics of pro fes sional vo ca tion in the world which dif fered dra mat i cally
from as cet i cism of der vish, for ex am ple, for the lat ter had very lit tle re la -
tion ship to sec u lar world and oc cu pa tions. In Weber’s own words «only
in Protestant ethic of vo ca tion does the world... pos sess unique and re li -
gious sig nif i cance as the ob ject through which one ful fills his du ties by
ra tio nal be hav ior ac cord ing to the will of an ab so lutely tran scen den tal
god. When suc cess crowns ra tio nal, so ber, pur pos ive be hav ior of the
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Con tem po rary schol ar ship in flu enced by the de bate over ‘Ori en tal ism’ the sis and con -
sid er ations of po lit i cal cor rect ness is tack ling the is sue of ra tio nal cap i tal ist econ omy and
mo der nity in gen eral in more care ful and bal anced man ner, ar gu ing that there are mul ti ple
mod erni ties, which dif fer from West ern, Protestant mo der nity. The for mer at tained he ge -
mony in this ep och and was con cep tu al ized so bril liantly and pow er fully by Weber. The idea 
that mod ern iza tion equals Westernization is re ceiv ing now rather skep ti cal treat ment.
West ern mo der nity called by Brit ish so ci ol o gist Nicos Mouzelis Protestant one — I my self
think that Eu ro pean ver sion of mod ern so ci ety can be termed as Weberian mo der nity, for
this thinker’s treat ment of the phe nom e non in ques tion shaped not only our per cep tion of
so cial, po lit i cal, eco nomic, and cul tural or ders as so ci ated with it, but in flu enced the work -
ings of the sys tem of mod ern so ci et ies them selves — is con sid ered as one of pos si ble modes
of so cial de vel op ment which does not pre clude al ter na tive paths to mod ern so ci ety. There -
fore, it is more pro duc tive to speak of ‘orig i nal’ Weberian mo der nity which «de vel oped in Eu -
rope and com bined sev eral closely con nected di men sions. In struc tural terms, these in -
cluded dif fer en ti a tion, ur ban iza tion, in dus tri al iza tion, and com mu ni ca tion...; in in sti tu -
tional terms, they in cluded the na tion-state and the ra tio nal cap i tal ist econ omy; in cul -
tural terms, they al lowed for the con struc tion of new col lec tive iden ti ties bound up with the
na tion-state but em bed ded in a cul tural pro gram that en tailed dif fer ent modes of struc tur -
ing the ma jor are nas of so cial life» [28, p. 3]. In more gen eral terms of Parsonian so cio log i cal
tra di tion — en riched by syn the sis with Marx ist ori ented his tor i cal so ci ol ogy — non-West -
ern mo der nity can be con ceived of as «a type of so cial or ga ni za tion which, from a so cial-in -
te gra tion point of view, is char ac ter ized by an un prec e dented level of so cial mo bi li za -
tion/in cor po ra tion into the cen tre; and, from the point of view of sys tem in te gra tion, by an
equally un prec e dented level of in sti tu tional dif fer en ti a tion» [29, p. 156].
sort not ori ented ex clu sively to worldly ac qui si tion, such suc cess is con -
strued as a sign that god’s bless ing rests upon such be hav ior. ...This re li -
gion de manded of the be liever ... not pov erty (as it was in case of Cath o lic
monks. — P.K.), but the elim i na tion of all idle and ex ploit ative en joy ment
of un earned wealth and in come, and the avoid ance of all feu dal is tic, sen -
su ous os ten ta tion of wealth; not the as cetic death-in-life of the clois ter,
but an alert, ra tio nally con trolled pat tern ing of life, and the avoid ance of
all sur ren der to the beauty of the world, to art, to one’s own moods and
emo tions. ... Its typ i cal rep re sen ta tive was the ‘man of a vo ca tion’, and its 
unique re sult was the ra tio nal or ga ni za tion and institutionalization of
so cial re la tion ships» [26, p. 182-183].
As the par a digm man i fes ta tion of the ‘cap i tal ist spirit’ Weber pres -
ents Benjamin Frank lin’s moral maxim — «Re mem ber, time is money».
This maxim trans lated Sol o mon’s prov erb — «Do you see a man skill ful
in his work? He will stand be fore kings...» (Prov. 22:29) — into the lan -
guage of peo ple who were ad hered to their pro fes sional vo ca tion and fol -
lowed their mis sions in the world, sys tem at i cally and ra tio nally seek ing
to max i mize eco nomic profit. 
This world view was op po site to the spirit of tra di tional econ omy, the
chief pur pose of which was sat is fac tion of hu man wants and pres er va -
tion of tra di tional mode of life in the whole. Marx came up with a struc -
turalist ex pla na tion of with er ing away of tra di tion al ism, stress ing the
role of ob jec tive ex ter nal cir cum stances, i.e., pro duc tive forces and re la -
tions of pro duc tion, while Weber pri mar ily was con cerned with the emer -
gence of a new type of per son al ity which, firstly, with out chang ing pro -
duc tion sys tem, in tro duced a new ethos — spirit of mod ern cap i tal ism. It 
was con fronted with a vig or ous re sis tance of tra di tion al ism, and, there -
fore, along with ex traor di nary strong will and reck less ac tiv ism, busi -
ness men of new type had to mas ter spe cific ethic qual i ties that could
pro vide them with nec es sary trust of cli ents and work ers. More over,
growth of in ten sity and pro duc tiv ity of la bor, in com pat i ble with he do nis -
tic at ti tude to life, re quired ethic le git i macy which could only be an ir ra -
tio nal feel ing of well done duty in ac cor dance with one’s mis sion. Ev ery
as cetic Prot es tant ism be liever through ra tio nal con trol over his own life
helped to trans form a mun dane ev ery day life into ra tio nal ac tiv ity in the
world, but not of this world and not for this world. 
Nei ther pas siv ity nor en joy ment but only ac tiv ity in the world was
viewed as in creas ing glory of God. As cetic Prot es tant ism re garded con -
tem pla tion as less wel come to God than ac tive ex e cu tion of God will within 
frame work of one’s pro fes sion. Apos tle Paul in one of his epis tles de -
manded that «if any one will not work, let him not eat» (2 Thess. 3:10) and
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this be came oblig a tory re quire ment ad dressed to ev ery one with out ex cep -
tion, mak ing an un will ing ness to work an in di ca tion of lack of grace. In -
ner-worldly as cet i cism of Prot es tant ism de nied en joy ment from mere fact
of ac cu mu la tion of the wealth1. Ac cord ing to Ger man so ci ol o gist Rich ard
Munch, «this pen e tra tion of eth ics into the do main of busi ness is for
Weber the spe cific mark of mod ern cap i tal ism, in com par i son with all
non-West ern and premodern forms of eco nomic be hav ior» [25, p. 731]. 
Though Karl Marx’s vi sion of his tory and back ground as sump tions of 
his re search pro gram were dif fer ent from those of Weber — Marx was of -
ten con fus ing his study of so ci ety the de vel op ment of which he con ceived 
of as a ‘pro cess of nat u ral his tory’ with po lit i cally and ideo log i cally laden
judg ments — he also ad dressed phe nom e non of as cet i cism, but in a pe -
cu liar man ner typ i cal for his dis course. Marx ex plained the phe nom e -
non of as cet i cism as an out come of the de vel op ment of cap i tal ist mode of
pro duc tion and not as one of its key pre con di tions: «po lit i cal econ omy,
this sci ence of wealth, is there fore si mul ta neously the sci ence of de nial,
of want, of thrift, of sav ing... This sci ence of mar vel ous in dus try is si mul -
ta neously the sci ence of as cet i cism, its true ideal is the as cetic but ex tor -
tion ate mi ser and the as cetic but pro duc tive slave. Thus po lit i cal econ -
omy — de spite its worldly and wan ton ap pear ance — is a true moral sci -
ence, the most moral of all sci ences. Self-de nial, the de nial of life and of
all hu man needs, is its car di nal doc trines. The less you eat, drink and
read books; the less you go to the the ater, the dance hall, the pub lic
house; the less you think, love, the o rize, sing, paint, fence, etc., the more
you save and the greater be comes your trea sure which nei ther moths
nor dust will de vour — your cap i tal» [32, p. 95–96]. 
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Ernst Troeltsch thus com mented Weber’s ap proach to as cet i cism: «Weber ex plained
the trans for ma tion of the term in its par tic u lar Cal vin ist man ner from rig or ous other-
 worldly way of think ing into an eco nomic-cap i tal ist ac tiv ity in re li gious and psy cho log i cal
terms» [quoted in: 23, p. 31]. Weber him self de scribed the role of Protestant sects in de vel -
op ing as cetic way of life and ac tiv ist at ti tude to the world in a let ter to Adolf von Harnack in
fol low ing terms: «Lu ther tow ers above all oth ers, but Lutheranism is — I don’t deny it — in
its his tor i cal ar tic u la tion the most fright en ing of ter rors for me. Even in the ideal form in
which it ap pears in your hope for the fu ture, it lacks, I fear, in its im pact on us Ger mans,
suf fi cient transforamtive power to shape life. It is a dif fi cult and tragic sit u a tion: None of us
could be a sec tar ian, a Quarker, a Bap tist, etc. Ev ery body must rec og nize the su pe ri or ity of
the in sti tu tional church in non-eth i cal and non-re li gious [i.e., cul tural] re spects. The time of
the sects, or of some thing equiv a lent to them, is def i nitely over. But the fact that our na tion
never went through the school of hard as cet i cism, in no form what so ever, is the source of ev -
ery thing that I hate about it (and about my self). I can’t help it, but in re li gious terms the av er -
age Amer i can sect mem ber sur passes our in sti tu tional Chris tians as much as Lu ther ex cels,
as re li gious per son al ity, Cal vin, Fox, et tutti quanti» [quoted in: 23, p. 29-30].
No doubt, me thod i cal la bor was praised by lit er a ture of as cetic sects
of all con fes sions, but only Protestant as cet i cism added to it psy cho log i -
cal im pe tus and pre mium trans form ing it into ef fec tive norm of ev ery day
life. This im pulse de vel oped from one’s at ti tude to work as one’s mis sion
in a world and con fir ma tion of pre des ti na tion to sal va tion. As cetic Prot -
es tant ism was an in te gral part of mod ern West ern Eu ro pean ‘homo
economicus’ type of per son al ity which de stroyed tra di tional ‘or ganic’ or -
der of ab so lut ism by cre at ing new units for in di vid ual mem ber ship —
‘dem o crat i cally’ or ga nized au ton o mies re li gious sects — in con trast to
cor po rate so cial or ga ni za tion of Mid dle Ages.
In Weber’s view, the main trend of West ern cul tural evo lu tion was
trans fer of as cet i cism from mo nas tic cell to pro fes sional life and its dom -
i nance over world1. He him self was quite pes si mis tic about fu ture of cap -
i tal ist as cetic civ i li za tion: «Since as cet i cism un der took to re model the
world and to work out its ide als in the world, ma te rial goods have gained
an in creas ing and fi nally an in ex o ra ble power over the lives of men as at
no pre vi ous pe riod in his tory. To day the spirit of re li gious as cet i cism —
whether fi nally, who knows? — has es caped from the cage. But vic to ri -
ous cap i tal ism, since it rests on me chan i cal foun da tions, needs its sup -
port no lon ger. The rosy blush of its laugh ing heir, the En light en ment,
also seems to be ir re triev ably fad ing, and the idea of duty in one’s call ing
prowls about in our lives like the ghost of dead re li gious be liefs» [18,
p. 181–182]. Fur ther more, even in a coun try which Weber con sid ered a
par a digm ex am ple of a re al iza tion of as cetic Prot es tant ism ideal, «the
United States, the pur suit of wealth, stripped of its re li gious and eth i cal
mean ing, tends to be come as so ci ated with purely mun dane pas sions,
which of ten ac tu ally give it the char ac ter of sport» [18, p. 182], thus mak -
ing cap i tal ism an im per sonal and empty cos mos de prived of its ini tial
moral im pe tus. It is im por tant to re mem ber that Weber was not a cham -
pion of cap i tal ism, con sid er ing it only as a ‘lesser evil’, in com par i son to
to tal bu reauc ra ti za tion of life un der pro phet i cally en vis aged by him,
state so cial ism. From this per spec tive Brit ish so ci ol o gist’s John Eld -
ridge com ment about Weber, which re vokes of ten cited Weber’s self-de -
scrip tion as a bour geois thinker — «bour geois he may be, happy is not»
[34, p. 89] does not seem to be an ex ag ger a tion.
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1
In ter est ingly that Marx ar rived at ex actly the same con clu sion with re gard to Lu ther
who «over came ser vi tude through de vo tion but only by sub sti tut ing ser vi tude through con -
vic tion ... He trans formed the priests into lay men by turn ing lay men into priests. He lib er -
ated man from ex ter nal re li gi os ity by mak ing re li gi os ity the in ner most es sence of man» [33,
p. 60].
Weberian per spec tive on so cial de vel op ment and
re al i ties of post-Le nin ist Ukraine
Ex pe ri ence of some East Asian coun tries rush-to or catch up mod -
ern iza tion pro vides ev i dence sup port ive to both Weberian and struc -
turalist state-cen tered ap proaches — de spite the crit i cal role of the state
as a main eco nomic agent and in sti ga tor of change — the suc cess of
Asian Ti gers’ eco nomic de vel op ment was pos si ble, be cause the pol i cies
were com pat i ble with mode of ac tion sanc tioned by tra di tional po lit i cal
and eco nomic cul ture. In ad di tion, Ti gers’ mod ern iza tion was in put dri -
ven by ex pan sion of em ploy ment, in creases in ed u ca tion lev els, and
mas sive in vest ment in phys i cal cap i tal. For ex am ple, Ko rean growth was
sus tained by gov ern ment which «in vested about US $10 bil lion from
1973 to 1979, an enor mous amount of cap i tal at that time» [36, p. 14]
into na tional econ omy. More re cently IMF bailed out Ko rea with «its larg -
est loan ever (about $21 bil lion)» [37]. Ukraine it self does not have an
amount of fi nan cial re sources needed to boost its econ omy, and in ter na -
tional fi nan cial or ga ni za tions are highly un likely to pro vide Ukraine with 
funds equal to Ko rean and Bra zil ian bail outs.
Neotraditionalist Ukrai nian state of pat ri mo nial bent is vested with a
task of set ting up the pil lars for the West ern type ra tio nal cap i tal ism but
as it was ob served by Weber «the mercantilistic reg u la tions of the State
might de velop in dus tries, but not, or cer tainly not alone, the spirit of cap -
i tal ism (ital ics added); where they as sumed a des potic au thor i tar ian
char ac ter, they to a larger ex tent di rectly hin dered it...» [18, p. 152]1. In
ad di tion, ac cel er ated de vel op ment in sti gated from above al ways cher -
ishes cor rup tion as its in dis pens able side ef fect. 
There fore, we again con front prob lems first raised by Weber in ‘ever
green’, as John Eldridge called it, «Protestant Ethic», namely the ques -
tion of in ter re la tion be tween gen er al ized sys tem of val ues and eco nomic
ac tiv ity. In a light of above re marks on the role of cap i tal ist spirit and
forms of eco nomic or ga ni za tion ad e quate to such a world view it might
be help ful to re view the im pact of men tal ity or habitus in Bourdieu’s
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1
Em i nent stu dent of French ab so lut ism has pro vided us with a fol low ing pic ture of re la -
tions be tween state and eco nomic so ci ety in 18-th cen tury France: «fac tors such as eco -
nomic es trange ment, po lit i cal loy alty and striv ing for em i nence and en no ble ment through
ad min is tra tive and tax ap pa ra tus were de ter min ing French bour geoi sie at ti tude to wards
mon ar chy» [38, p. 22]. If we omit ‘en no ble ment’, this pas sage might serve as an ideal-typ i cal 
de scrip tion of Ukrai nian class of ‘po lit i cal cap i tal ists’ gen er ated by pat ri mo nial state pol i -
cies.
terms which de vel oped in do mes tic socio-cul tural con text upon spe cific
fea tures of this coun try socio-cul tural evo lu tion. We can not ig nore the
fact that de spite the sin gu lar ity of socio-cul tural and po lit i cal de vel op -
ment of Ukraine it was a part of  Rus sian and then So viet world-em pires
for 350 years and this had pro found ef fect upon struc tural and cul tural
di men sions of Ukrai nian so ci ety. 
More than 150 years ago, ad vanc ing the idea that na tions like in di vid -
u als have moral char ac ters, Rus sian phi los o pher and thinker Piotr
Tchaadaev em pha sized the dy namic in flu ence of Chris tian ity on the so -
cial de vel op ment of the West: «Only Chris tian so ci ety is ac tu ally in spired
by spir i tual in ter ests, these new na tions are ca pa ble of per fect ing them -
selves, this is the se cret of their cul ture... Of course, this in ter est will
never be sat is fied; it is un lim ited by its na ture. Thus, the Chris tian peo -
ples per pet u ally move for ward with a ne ces sity. At the same time, al -
though the aim that they try to achieve has noth ing to do with wel fare for
which non-Chris tian peo ples are striv ing, they also find this wel fare and
use it» [39, p. 118]. Tchaadaev went on ar gu ing that West ern Chris tian ity 
formed a base of Eu ro pean and, even more, West ern civ i li za tion with its
ideas of duty, jus tice, right, and or der, while Rus sia adopted moral ideas
from Byzantine cou pled with its re li gious iso la tion. In Tchaadaev’s mind
that was the rea son of weak ness of so ci etal forces at the be gin ning of
Rus sian his tory. Rus sian em pire was an ex emp tion from the gen eral law
of the man kind — it gave noth ing to the world and taught the world noth -
ing, its peo ples did not of fer any great truth, thus, the his tory of em pire
could only serve as a neg a tive ex am ple.
De veloping his ar gu ment fur ther, Tchaadaev claimed that slav ery of
Rus sian peas ants (as well as Ukrai nian peas ants of that time) was an
out come of log i cal de vel op ment of things de riv ing from peo ple’s in ner
life, their re li gious views, over all na ture [see: 39, p. 368]. «We should not
for get, — wrote Tchaadaev, — that in com par i son with Rus sia, ev ery thing 
in Eu rope is per me ated with the spirit of lib erty: mon archs, gov ern -
ments, and peo ples. How can we ex pect that this Eu rope will sym pa thize
for Rus sia? In this case we are hav ing a nat u ral strug gle be tween light
and dark ness!» [39, p. 368].
Slavophils did not share Tchaadaev’s am biv a lent style of think ing:
they came up with rather myth o log i cal frame of ref er ence based on the
sharp di chot omy of Rus (East) and Eu rope (West). By pre sent ing its el e -
ments as mu tu ally ex clu sive val ues, they de fined ‘right’ and ‘wrong’
types of so cial sys tem. I de lib er ately sim plify rather com plex pic ture of
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the Slavophils ideas, fo cus ing upon the ideal fea tures of cul tural tra di -
tion that pre vented the re al iza tion of West ern model of so ci etal or der. 
Slavophils had no doubts about the cor rect ness of their uto pian im -
age of Rus (East) con trasted to the West where law was a for mal com pul -
sion with out in ner jus tice, while in Rus (East), law was an in ner truth
and gen u ine right; self ish ness of util i tar ian owner was re stricted by the
com mu nal fra ter nity with out pri vate prop erty. Finally, «all-de stroy ing
per son al ity log i cally de vel oped by Prot es tant ism» (A.S.Khomiakov),
lead ing to iso la tion of an in di vid ual was jux ta posed with the com mu nal
sys tem that lim ited am bi tions of pri vate per sons and sup ported com -
mu nal-or tho dox spirit in the so ci ety [see: 41]. Slavophils could, there -
fore, have lit tle sym pa thy to the cor ner stone of a West ern mar ket econ -
omy — homo economicus — for which «the dy nam ics of sup ply and de -
mand or its gen er al ized ex pres sion in eth i cal, theo log i cal and philo soph -
i cal doc trines, pre sent ing the world as a field of pur suit of pri vate in ter -
ests is a uni ver sal and ul ti mate im per a tive of ev ery day be hav ior, re gard -
less whether we are talk ing of econ omy, pol i tics or spir i tual life» [42, p. 8]. 
For Slavophils the im per sonal force of mar ket was some thing un nat u ral
and op posed to tra di tional mode of dis course which placed con straints
on a ac tion guided by means-end ra tio nal ity, it even can be said «that a
mem ber of a tra di tional so ci ety, no ma ter what pri vate goals he pur suits,
is al ways con cerned with main tain ing of gen eral sa cral or der» [42, p. 8].
Such an at ti tude had a solid, prac ti cally rel e vant ra tio nal be hind it «be -
cause ev ery pro posed al ter na tive cre ates more prob lems than it solves,
so cially and eco nom i cally speak ing» [43, p. 37].
Slavophils’ com pre hen sive de scrip tion of cul ture was an ob jec tive
pic ture of the so ci ety that had very few in cen tives for putt ing up with
‘van ity fair’ as so ci ated with mar ket. Par a dox i cally, such a pos ture was
un able to con strain self ish strive for profit un lim ited by value-ra tio nal ity 
and norms. The rec i pes sug gested by Slavophils can be re duced to a sin -
gle mea sure — they were in fa vor of im me di ate break up with the West
and its ven om ous cul tural in flu ence. K.S.Aksakov, one of the most
straitforward and con sis tent de fend ers of Slavophil ideas, held that the
West was in pro cess of de struc tion which re vealed its in ner false hood.
West ern pub lic helped to se vere Rus sian ed u cated so ci ety from peo ple
(narodnost’) [see: 44, p. 105]. A.S.Khomiakov also saw the ul ti mate
cause of all prob lems of Rus sian so cial life in a di vi sion be tween ed u -
cated classes and the peo ple (narod), di vi sion that was gen er ated by
moral rev o lu tion in the minds of no ble es tate which un der went trans for -
ma tion from the ser vant of the coun try to its mas ter. From Khomiakov’s
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per spec tive, this pro found change oc curred be cause Rus sian no ble ser -
vice es tate (sluzhivoe soslovie)1 «un der the in flu ence of for eign en light en -
ment lost its char ac ter of peo ple ca pa ble of liv ing and think ing in de -
pend ently and turned into im i ta tors of ev ery thing for eign» [46, p. 109].
Re li gious messianism in serted into po lit i cal life, le git i mated the cen -
tral iza tion of power and de rived its strength from the cen tral iza tion;
these two fac tors se verely ham pered all at tempts of pri vate ini tia tive,
bring ing the de vel op ment of cap i tal ist spirit to stand still. Its op po site
side was po lit i cal rad i cal ism view ing the sec u lar power not as rel a tively
neu tral tool — an out come of a Eu ro pean bi fur ca tion of po lit i cal and re li -
gious au thor ity that emerged in Mid dle Ages2 — but as an em bodi ment
of the King dom of Dark ness. No won der that ‘Old Be liev ers’ — re li gious
move ment whose re li gious and eco nomic life was in cer tain re spects
quite sim i lar to that of Protestant sects viewed po lit i cal au thor ity in
terms of apos tle John’s prince of this world who rules in a dark ness
(John. 16:11) or Antichrist. (It should not be ig nored that ‘Old Be liev ers’
were preach ing the strict ad her ence to the norms of a tra di tional way of
life and their eco nomic achieve ments can be at trib uted to iso la tion from
the main stream so ci ety and ne ces sity to have suf fi cient re sources to re -
sist to per ma nent pres sure of the state3. 
At the be gin ning of 20-th cen tury the au thors of «Vekhi» [see: 49] cap -
tured the gap be tween a rul ing po lit i cal class, cul tural elite, and the
masses. This sit u a tion, in a con cep tual lan guage of func tion al ist so cio -
log i cal the ory, can be per ceived as an es trange ment of cen tral cul tural
sys tem from cen tral in sti tu tional sys tem (E.Shills). This led to the for -
ma tion of in com pat i ble value sys tems in her ent to ev ery so cial stra tum.
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1
De tailed ex am i na tion of terms usu ally em ployed by the his to ri ans of Mid dle Ages goes
be yond the scope of this es say. I should like to note in pass ing that as it was ob served by
Rus sian his to rian Pav lov-Silvansky the term ‘ser vant’ of me di eval pe riod had noth ing in
com mon with a house ser vant now a days. The term «meant a prince (kniaz’) and im por tant
no ble (boyarin) who had a duty of hon or able mil i tary ser vice to his ruler, in other words, it
meant a vas sal» [45, p. 103].
2
Hobbes iron i cally re buffed the sup port ers of sub jec tion of the civil power to the spir i -
tual one by say ing that «one Power may be sub or di nated to an other, as the art of a Sad dler,
to the art of a Rider» [47, p. 601].
3
Bril liant ex am i na tion of the dy nam ics of ‘mo der nity’ and ‘tra di tion’ in cul tural and po -
lit i cal sys tems on the ter rain of Rus sian em pire can be found in Lotman and Uspensky [48].
Au thors have shown that re ca pit u la tion of ‘West ern’ forms rarely led to their in ter nal iza -
tion at a per sonal level. More over, the in ter pre ta tion of the mean ing of these ‘in no va tions’
was of ten quite dif fer ent from ‘en light ened’ des pot’s orig i nal in ten tions.
It was also one of the ma jor rea sons of the fail ure of mod ern iza tion at -
tempts from above which ended up as mere for mal re ca pit u la tion of 
West ern in sti tu tions. In tel lec tual elite (in tel li gen tsia) was alien ated both 
from masses and rul ing es tab lish ment and, there fore, was in clined to
con struct uto pian pro jects, di rected at de stroy ing foun da tions of ex ist -
ing so cial or der. In a line of rea son ing re sem bling that of Tchaadaev, one
of the au thors of «Vekhi» S.Bulgakov1 in sisted that West ern Eu ro pean
cul ture was rooted in re li gion in gen eral and Ref or ma tion in par tic u lar.
Prot es tant ism af fected even Cath o lic realms which had to un dergo re li -
gious re vival to sur vive the com pe ti tion of a new re li gious world view.
Bulgakov who was fa mil iar with Weber’s «Protestant Ethic» the sis
shared his back ground as sump tions and con clu sions con cern ing the
role of a «new per son al ity of a Eu ro pean man ... born in Ref or ma tion» [49, 
p. 40]. More over, he held that po lit i cal free dom, free dom of re li gion and
hu man rights ex pe ri enced pro found im pact of Prot es tant ism, es pe cially
in its as cetic forms. In 1922, five years af ter Bolshevik rev o lu tion,
Bulgakov who had been or dained an Or tho dox priest by that time,
voiced his con cerns over a dominent pat tern of re li gious and more gen er -
ally cul tural de vel op ment of Kyiv Rus and then Rus sian em pire in a piece 
writ ten in a form of di a log ti tled «By the Walls of Khersones». One of the
par tic i pants of the di a log points out that adop tion of Chris tian ity from
Greeks brought along Byzantine close ness and nar row-mind ed ness; it
sep a rated the coun try as a Great Wall of Chine from West ern Chris tian
Eu rope re duc ing the faith to mere for mal ism and empty rit ual while en -
forc ing dan ger ous im pe rial con ceit: «In a sin gle ar ti cle of any Protestant
con fes sion there was more dog matic depth and com mit ment to the
church than in those end less con tro ver sies over rite and faith. It is there
were fa tal Byzantine close ness and con ceit — the be lief that we be came
the Third Rome» [50, 115]. 
De fenders of Ukrai nian sin gu lar ity and its nat u ral link to Eu rope
which is claimed to have been only tem po rally in ter rupted by for eign op -
pres sors of ten em ploy pseudo-his tor i cal ar gu ments to but tress their
claims. In a light of such an ap proach [see: 51, p. 32-33] Ukraine’s re -
turn to Eu rope is in ter preted as the res to ra tion of in trin si cally Eu ro pean 
tra di tion and re jec tion of su per fi cially im posed by Rus sia and So viet Un -
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1
It is worth not ing in tel lec tual evo lu tion of Bulgakov who be gan his ca reer as an or tho -
dox ad her ent of Marx ism — a typ i cal start for Rus sian in tel lec tual of the turn of the cen tu -
ries, then found strength and cour age to em brace ide al ism (the ti tle of his book «From
Marx ism to Ide al ism» beau ti fully cap tures the in ner ten sion and dy nam ics of his search for
truth) and ended up as an Or tho dox priest.
ion rul ers ‘Eur asian’ pat terns of cul ture and so ci etal or ga ni za tion. In ter -
est ingly enough, that Mykhailo Hrushevsky, a framer of an in de pend ent
Ukraine and a his to rian known for so ber and shrewd judg ment summed 
up the leg acy of Cos sacks in gen eral and Bohdan Khmelnitsky in par tic -
u lar — par a digm fig ure of Ukrai nian state found ing fa ther of Eu ro pean
bent for ev ery con tem po rary myth mak ers — for de vel op ment of Ukrai -
nian state in the fol low ing terms: «I fully ac knowl edge that Khmelnitsky
was a great man but his great ness did not lie in a do main of po lit i cal and
state build ing of new Eu rope. There is too much from Asia in him, from
great Asian no mad in vad ers, found ers of state-hordes... The el e men tary
state econ omy, the hand of ‘state mas ter of Ukrai nian ter rain’ are to tally
un no ticed in him» [52, p. 1496]. 
Con clu sion
Un for tu nately, lit tle seems to have changed over de cades. Po lit i cal
rad i cal ism of Netchaev, Tkachev and Le nin bent has been re placed by
mar ket bolshevism whose be lief in a pos si bil ity of mod ern lib eral-dem o -
cratic cap i tal ism on post-So viet ter rain «is sim ply a dream, a fan tasy dis -
played on tele vi sion in sec ond-rate Amer i can films. It has, of course, a
spe cial magic in a short age econ omy. But it is no less uto pian than the
idea of so cial ism in the United States» [5, p. 36-37]. 
Un der cur rent cir cum stances, in sti tu tions of mar ket, sub stan tive
po lit i cal de moc racy, and civil so ci ety can be em bed ded in Ukraine only in 
case of the emer gence of val ues — dom i nant over socio-cul tural sys -
tem — ca pa ble of pro vid ing nor ma tive con trol over self ish strives for
self-in ter est of mar ket ac tors. With out such interpenetration of eth ics
and sphere of mar ket the ‘free play of means-end ra tio nal ity’ (R.Munch)
will in ev i ta bly lead to chaos in so ci ety and the de struc tion of the so cial
or der. 
Per haps one of the most in sight ful stu dents of Le nin ist so ci et ies Ken
Jowitt dis cov ered the ex is tence of cap i tal ism in the So viet Un ion in
70-ies. He em pha sized the ‘po lit i cal’ na ture of that ar range ment which
crit i cally dis tin guished it from the ra tio nal cap i tal ism [12]. Sub se quent
de vel op ment of the So viet Un ion viv idly dem on strated that cap i tal ism
and mar ket — es pe cially if the profit and rent seek ing ac tiv i ties tend to
oc cur un der the aegis of state pat ri mo nial pro tec tion — can not of fer
uni ver sal so lu tions to the prob lems aris ing in a course of so cial de vel op -
ment. It is plau si ble to think that ‘rad i cal mar ket re form’ alone — even if
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re ally at tempted — is un likely to lead au to mat i cally to the emer gence of a 
new type of per son al ity and val ues. 
Rus sian so ci ol o gist Yury Davydov has sug gested that it does not
make sense to la ment about the ab sence of ra tio nal ev ery day work eth ics 
and to rhe tor i cally call for its cre ation, since di lem mas of post-Le nin ist
so ci et ies as a whole — be tween the de sire in spired by uni ver sal lib eral
cap i tal ism to de sign mar ket de moc racy, and the par tic u lar con stel la tion 
of fac tors jeop ar diz ing the in teg rity of so cial or der and threat en ing to
turn cur rent de cay into the sta ble pat tern of sys temic de gen er a tion — is
too far com plex to solve in a sin gle es say. My con cern has rather been
how to deal with the con se quences of the ‘post-rev o lu tion ary hang over’
(as L.Kolakowsky dubbed the sit u a tion) which came af ter a short-term
eu pho ria gen er ated by the fall of Le nin ist re gimes. This ‘hang over’ with
its pain ful and un pleas ant side-ef fects can last for a long time. Lord
Dahrendorf, us ing an apoc a lyp tic sym bol ism of num ber six, claimed
that the coun tries of East ern and Cen tral Eu rope may need six months
to im ple ment the con sti tu tional re form, six years for so ci ety to ben e fit
from the eco nomic re form, and even sixty years might not be enough to
lay down the foun da tion of vi brant civil so ci ety and make the changes ir -
re vers ible [quoted in: 54, p. 227]. When Dahrendorf’s pre dic tion came
out, he was ac cused of be ing too pes si mis tic. If we bear in mind that
Ukraine spent five years fram ing and adopt ing its new con sti tu tion — al -
most ten times as long as Dahrendorf ex pected — we may con clude that
he was overtly op ti mis tic and, there fore, ex perts on post-Le nin ism and
‘tran si tion’ need not worry about find ing jobs in de cades to come1. 
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1
 I de lib er ately lim ited my dis cus sion in this es say to the re view of prob lems aris ing in a
course of in ter ac tion be tween eco nomic sys tem and socio-cul tural sys tem, while ig nor ing
the im pact of the logic of po lit i cal sphere and its trans for ma tion upon two for mer sub sys -
tems. More de tailed anal y sis of the role of the state in so ci etal trans for ma tion can be found
in [55]. I should like to note in pass ing that eco nomic mod ern iza tion from above can be
achieved by means of ‘bu reau cratic au thor i tar i an ism’ vig or ously push ing through the
 radical pro gram of re form. But it should be born in mind that the so cial costs of such a
mode of de vel op ment are enor mous and ev ery sin gle suc cess ful mod ern iz ing dic ta tor
can be matched with doz ens of failed at tempts. In ad di tion, the pat ri mo nial po lit i cal con -
stel la tion that has evolved in Ukraine is not ex tremely con du cive for the rise of the de gree of
ra tio nal ism of so cial or ga ni za tion in Ukraine. To sum up, the re al ity again de fies na ive be -
lief of transitologists who still take prom ises of Ukrai nian po lit i cal es tab lish ment at face
value (the ex treme ver sion of such a ‘na ivety’ which re veals au thor’s com plete mis un der -
stand ing of the sub ject mat ter in ques tion can be found in Paul Kubicek writ ings. [See for
ex am ple: 56].
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